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Publisher

Thue Commercil erta t e1j0ys a VeyMc
larger circulatio~n among the busine communiil,
of thse counstry betuseen Lakec Superior and the
Pacefc Coast, (hanv any oclwar paper ion Canada,
daily or uieekly. By a thorough sy8esu of per.
soa 8olicitaiol, carried oui annuolly, this jour-
nal has beeso placed upon the desks of the great
mcjeriiy of business mens in thse vast district des-
ignaied above, and irscluding usertise8t Oni-
ario, thse provinces of Manitoba and Britssh
Columabia, nd the territoriei; of Assirsiboia
ÂAerta and Saskatchewn. The Commercial
also reaches thse leading woholesnle, commission,
manuifacturing ansd finnciai houses of Eastern
Caniada.

WINNIPEG, AUGUSI 6, 1894.

Manitoba.
Graham & Owen, livery, Carberry, la suc.

cecded by R. E. Walker.
E. Mille, hotel. Carberry, je eucceeded by

Mrs. Melvina McKenzie.
Daniel Bell, of Bell Biras., 9!ained glas

worke, Winnipeg, le dcad.
T. C. Thurînan bse openedl a jaevellery store

nt 460 Mlain etreet, Winnipeg.
".Maokett & Co., dyere, Winnipeg, have

dissoived; Robert Sinclair continues.
D. Mclntoab, general store, Lke Dauphin,

lias takzk J. P. Hasegood into partnerebip.
0. E. Wood, carniage top manufacturer,

Winnipeg, bas sold eut to Donald MeKinnen.
J. J. Scbragge & Son, elothive, boots andl

shoes, Winnipeg, arc reperted in fimencial diffi-
cultiep.

J. A. Ova3, who beught the Mages grocety
stock, Brandon, at auction, sold it again te Mr.
11agee.

W. M. Harrison 1. Ce. have opened a drug
store at Arden- Mr. VainBlaricom je in
charge.

The partnerehip cxieting under the Sim
name of J. J. Shragge & Son. Wicrnipeg, has
been dissolved by muual canas> .

Robert Scott, preprieter of thse Siseal Lake
crcamýery, advertises hie cattle, plant ana tarm
jîremi8s for sale by auction.

The shoe stock ef R. Bourbosu, Winnipeg,
.vili bo seld under power of chattÉl -ortgege,
on Augusa 8. Stock and fietes anseunt te
$4,488.

Tise Glenhoro annual fair wbich took place
Thursday, was prononcod as far excecding al]
proviens one, all the departrnente being wcl
illcd with exhibits.

Tumeais & Degg, general store, Bolsoont, havc
ilissolvcd partnership ;A. Dsgg retires , ne'w
partnerbhip, formed botwcen Elisba Dagg and
dco. Tumotb; style unchanged.

Tho estook ef Thomas & Moivat, goneral

stoe, Elkh,>er, has beeo sold to Vloe
ltasayefV'ide et6M cents for tise stock

and tise book occounts et 404 cents.
Thoe Manitoba Fermere, Inetitu te wvant tlîo k

prepose Investigation regarding freigbt rates
te tako the or ofn at commission, rather tisan
a departmental inquiry, the taniners to have
tise appoiutment et one mosmber et tise com-.
mission.

The; Manitou Iclrouty, of July 28, sy8:
"Several cars of fat cattle treua Mr. Irenside's

rancit, near town, will ho torwarded tn WVinni-

pr todey te) jobn thse stock train f rom tise west
%vhlis opassqes Winnipeg for 'Montreal, on Monu.
day. During tise paet few menthe Ironeido &
Gordon have shipiped 3,000 hege to 1slentreal
freint Mlaitolba, reprosonting a cash ontlay et
$24,000. Our local shipperst, Chalmera Bras &
Bethune, have alsoe forwarded many cars et
cattle sud hage ta castera points."

Thse following etatemont gives tise value et
the goode exprted, entercdl for consurrptiee,
aud duty collect,d during the menth of July,
18941, freont tise port et Winnipeg.

Value. Value.
Description. 1893. 1894.

Exported.......... $125,865 00 $ 1,118 0
Entored fer consuin-

ption dutiablo .. 218,893 00 134,294 00
E4,ntercl fer consunipt-

ion fres .......... 42,660 00 41,704 0

Total for cons ump t'n -$216,553 00 $175.998 00
Duty collected ... $72,166 18 S37,763 43

Receiptsaet the inlaid revenue oflice, WVin.
nipeg division, for July, 1894, were a fol-
lewe :
Spirite....................... $13,098 70
malt ....................... .. 2,527 65
Tohacco ...................... 13,809 37
cigare .................. ....... 817 50
Lices....................... 1,070 00
Petreleum inspection.............. 51 60
Other receiptz ................... 126 9.5

Total for July, 1894 ......... $31,601 86
The above rotures show a decrease os compared
vrith the re.-eipts ci the sanie mentis last year
whbtn tbey were $36,132.37.

Assinliboia.
R. A. Copeland, betel, Greefeli, is succceded

by. P. MScCaffrey.
J. Reeves, tobacconiat and herber, je opon.

iog ie business at Moosomin.
T. L Bray, gencral store, Wolseley, is re-

porteà te ba selliug eut hie store business to D>.
Desbresay.

Jos. Glementsen, merebsent of Broadview,wbo
representst that district je tise territorial as-
sembly. set at Regina attending tise session.

Wm. C. Sanderts, et Moose Jaw, bas gene te
Montreal with tw, cars et beet cattle, which
ho parchated ini that district in company with
E. A. Baker & Ce.

The territorial asembly n'as opeurd nt Re.
gina on Augnst 2, witb aise usual tormalities.
Nie lionnr, LsaM,4,~uvr sacsentesb,
gave a very long addresa.

DMbrta.
Cisson & HallVa netw brewery on thse south-

aide, et Edmonton, is non' completed and
recdy for business.

Tee prairie schooners <wagons) passed
tiscougla rceontly bound for Alberta. Tisey
caine frein 'Madison, South Dakota, and
rcportedl a total tailure et creps ie that
section.

Win. Gardner, for serne years paet connected
with tho Hodeon'e Bey Co., at Macleod, as
manager of tise dry gonds departinent, is about
te saver hie connectiou wsth tise eanspany for
tise purpose et entering iuto partnersisip with
Barîter & Miller, of Macleod. Thse latter firma
are adding dry gonds te their eneral mercan-
file business,

Uorthwest Ontario.
Robert àleasor and Androw Lýune, herel-
epars, Fort Frencie, bave dlîaolved partier-

grain and Miing News,
The cernpeny formed at Virden te build a

Ioisr milI, Fe te go atteed eviti the esîterpriso.
R. D. Menrtie .& Ce'e prepoeed ceovator et

)xbow, Ase., je now ait aseured tiiug It
vill be erectud in time for tisa easorà' grain.

Illsurance and Financial Notes,
Nutice le given thot tu Wiunip eg Wator

%Vorice Cempany will ifc pretorred bonde te
tise emeunt et $5,000 payable on Dec. 31, 1913,
boaring intoreet payable hlI yearly et tise rate
ot 5 per cent. Applications te holders et tho
herutotore iissued bondseto eid cosupaey for
tise perchese et tho whiole or part et tise nsss
issue will be receivedl by tIse secrstary ef tise
company up ta Auguat 20, 1894.

Tise by.law pesed isy tise village et Carbssnry,
Mon., lest yenr, te raies the soin et $6,000 te
purcîsaso l'ire apparatue and procure tanks and
water, bas iseen quoshed. Tise application wvas
mode to Justice Bacin, and bhe greund for ob.
joction n'as tisat tise council badl net ebtcined
tIse asreut et tise ratepayers as provided by
the statuto and tisat tise by.law d id net con-
tain the sneccsaarp provisions for raisiog tho
money te meot tlîe annual payment et tise dc-
boitturee.

Owing ta aeule intormalities tise by.lawv to
raise &20,000 for publie improvemente at Re-
gins, Assa., bas betn odjudged ievalid, and
notice bas boe given that applioation will ho
mado to tise Assanshly te legolir.s it. 2weeày
are et tise opinion, scys tise Standard, that la
wsouîd ho botter te drop it aitogetiser and te
pies a new by-law, iuclîîding tise $10,000 in-
tended te ho expeed upon a permanent ex-
hiblition building.

Winnipog Oloaring House.
Cleaninge for tise week endieg Aug. 2, n'ero

$760,623; balances, $133,354. For tise lire.
viens n'eek clearings were $892,037.

Follewiog are tise retures et 0111cr Canadien
clezring boeuses for tue weeke ended on tbe
dotes given:-

July 19ab. July 2Gtb.
Montroal ............ $12,252,6(X)$15,028,446
Toronto ............. 6,120,531 4,851,884
Halitax.............. 1,281,815 1,129,687
%Vinuipeg------------- 779,047 892,033
Hanmilton............. 632,029 542,956

Total ......... $21,066,08782-2,445,006

Wool in the Uited States.
Tise past week bas shown large sales et wool,

trensctinneq for the watýk ien st~Ctau
nearly 10,000,000 pounde, et wbicis about 9,.
000,000 pounde wcre domestie grade. Values
are gecerally advancedl about le under tise
effct ftIse demand, with soe business et
tise advauce. Later beyere have beon holding
baek. While prieos are gcenally quoted about
le higiser at thes close, it n'ould ho diflicult te
selI any linos et snuch abovo bat week's rotes
undar preseet tarif p respects. Wisat n'ith
offeringe et n'ool withdlraivn front sale. roceipta
held back by reilroad stnikes, and recent'lcrge
sales, stocks on olter have bocoma greatly
reduced.

lt bas heurn csalculated tisat thora are are
about I1,500,000,000 et husuan boings non' living
on the eartb. Of these 800,000,000 are packed
in Asic, 320,000,000 dn'ell in Europe, over 200,-

-000,000 are iound ln Africa, more tisse 100,-
00:0 nNrth andS &utb America, and tise

000,00 ae bc al te isoîesg te thee lalande.


